Stop TB Pakistan (National Partnership)
First Fund Raising-Musical Concert in collaboration with Dow University of Health Sciences held on 10th October 2016 at Ojha Campus, Dow University of Health Sciences, Karachi:

Newsletter - 10th October Karachi (Stop TB Pakistan): Stop TB Pakistan (National Partnership) organized its first Fund Raising Musical Concert at Ojha Campus, Dow University of Health Sciences Karachi on 10th October 2016. At the start of the show, Prof. Masood Hameed Khan (Chairman) STP discussed the major problems of shortage of sufficient funds for TB Control in Pakistan. He also said that all the major programs at the moment are run from the funds sourced from outside of Pakistan. He also emphasized that it is need of the hour that youth of Pakistan step forward and contribute for the national cause. He thanked all those who have provided support in organizing this event.

Organizing such events serves as an opportunity to disseminate knowledge of TB and the threats it poses to our society and at the same time generate funds for the welfare of the poor TB patients. Large number of youth purchased concert tickets and also donated amounts to be used for the welfare of the TB patients of Pakistan. Stop TB Pakistan will organize more musical concerts in other cities of Pakistan. Stop TB Pakistan at the moment is working in several different sections of the society to end TB in the country.